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Çré Çikñäñöakam Çloka One

ceto-darpaëa-märjanaà bhava-mahä-dävägni-nirväpaëaà
çreyaù-kairava-candrikä-vitaraëaà vidyä-vadhü-jévanam

änandämbudhi-vardhanaà prati-padaà
pürëämåtäsvädanaà

sarvätma-snapanaà paraà vijayate çré-kåñëa-saìkértanam



Let there be all victory for the chanting of the holy name of Lord
Kåñëa (paraà vijayate çré-kåñëa-saìkértanam),

Which can cleanse the mirror of the heart (ceto-darpaëa-märjanaà)

And stop the miseries of the blazing fire of material existence
(bhava-mahä-dävägni-nirväpaëaà).

That chanting is the waxing moon (candrikä) that spreads
(vitaraëaà) the white lotus of good fortune for all living entities
(çreyaù-kairava).



It is the life and soul of all education (vidyä-vadhü-jévanam).

The chanting of the holy name of Kåñëa expands the blissful ocean
of transcendental life (änanda-ambudhi-vardhanaà).

It gives a cooling effect to everyone (sarvätma-snapanaà)

And enables one to taste full nectar (pürëa-amåta-äsvädanaà) at
every step (prati-padaà).



Çré Sanmodana Bhäñyam
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9. The pure lotus of 
dedication to the Lord



Sad-Gunadi Pradatvam

||1.1.29||
yasyästi bhaktir bhagavaty akiïcanä
sarvair guëais tatra samäsate suräù
haräv abhaktasya kuto mahad-guëä

manorathenäsati dhävato bahiù

The devatäs constantly dwell (suräù samäsate) with all good qualities
(sarvair guëaih) in (tatra) that person who has pure bhakti for the Lord
(yasya akiïcanä bhagavaty bhaktir ästi). There are no good qualities in the
non-devotee (haräv abhaktasya kuto mahad-guëä) who chases after
(dhävatah) temporary material objects (asati bahiù) with desire for material
pleasure (manorathena). (SB 5.18.12)



Sukha Pradatvam

||1.1.31||
siddhayaù paramäçcaryä

bhuktir muktiç ca çäçvaté |
nityaà ca paramänando

bhaved govinda-bhaktitaù ||

Astounding mystic powers (siddhayaù paramäçcaryä), material
enjoyment (bhukti), eternal happiness in the realization of
brahman (mukti), and eternal bliss from service to the Lord
(nityaà ca paramänando) all appear from bhakti to Govinda
(bhaved govinda-bhaktitaù). (Tantra)
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10. Acquiring one's eternal 
form



A pertinent query at this juncture would be: at what stage does a
person who has attained the level of pure devotion acquire his pure
spiritual identity—his sva-dharma?

Lord Caitanya replies by saying vidyä-vadhu-jivanam, “the life of all
transcendental knowledge".

The Supreme Lord's çakti has two aspects: vidyä, or knowledge, and
avidyä, or ignorance.

Yogamaya, Çré Kåñëa's svarüpa-çakti or internal spiritual potency, is
called vidyä whereas His external energy mahämaya is avidyä.





And it is this latter that creates the material universe and covers the
soul's svarüpa.

When the first rays of pure devotion finally appear on the horizon of
the sadhaka's heart by his sincerely following the process of hearing
and chanting, then gradually bhakti-devi, or the goddess of pure
devotional process, the eradicator of all unwanted material desires
detrimental to the Lord's service, eclipses the avidyä potency.

By suffusing the soul with spiritual knowledge, She destroys both
the gross and subtle coverings of the soul.



Simultaneously, the jéva's original spiritual form becomes manifest,
to the extent that he receives the form of a gopi, for example, if his
spiritual proclivity is steeped in the conjugal mood.

Thus it stands proven that Kåñëa's name is the life and soul of all
transcendental knowledge, vidyä-vadhu-jivanam.

Svarüpa-çakti has therefore often been described as Kåñëa's wife.

The Sanskrit word vadhü means wife.



|| 3.9.11 ||
tvaà bhakti-yoga-paribhävita-håt-saroja
ässeçrutekñita-pathonanunäthapuàsäm
yad-yad-dhiyä ta urugäyavibhävayanti

tat-tad-vapuùpraëayase sad-anugrahäya

O Lord (nätha)! You (tvaà), who are approached by being heard
about, seen and directly served (çruta-ékñita-pathah), enter and
remain (ässe) in the lotus of your devotee’s hearts (puàsäm håt-
saroja) infused with bhakti-yoga (bhakti-yoga-paribhävita). Much
praised Lord (urugäya)! By your mercy (te sad-anugrahäya), you
bestow to them (praëayase) spiritual bodies (tat-tad-vapuù)
appropriate to the mood they cultivate during sädhana (yad-yad-
dhiyä vibhävayanti).
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11. An ever-increasing ocean 
of bliss



The gross and subtle material bodies of the jéva being completely
destroyed, the infinitesimal soul regains his original pristine purity.

Although the jéva is anu, or minutely small, his spiritual happiness
is not minute.

To remove this misapprehension, Lord Caitanya adds
anandambudhi vardhanam, “an ever-increasing ocean of bliss".

In other words, the holy name of the Lord endlessly expands the
spiritual bliss inherent to the soul, by leaps and bounds.



He thus becomes eternally fixed in one of the spiritual mellows,
namely dasya, sakhya, vatsalaya, or madhurya (servitorship,
friendship, parenthood and conjugal love).

Established in his eternal spiritual mellow, he begins to relish
limitless nectar at every stage of his transcendental relationship and
exchanges of extraordinary loving emotions with the Supreme Lord.

The Supreme Lord Kåñëa's enchanting beauty, His divine qualities
and His sublime pastimes are ever-ecstatic and eternal.



Inebriated with divine prema, the pure jéva continuously drinks that
sweet nectar, but still the Lord's captivating beauty remains ever-
fresh and ambrosial, relished in endlessly unique and novel ways.



Role of Samvit and 
Hladini Saktis



ävirbhüya mano-våttau
vrajanté tat-svarüpatäà |
svayaà-prakäça-rüpäpi

bhäsamänä präkäçyavat ||

vastutaù svayam äsväda-
svarüpaiva ratis tv asau |
kåñëädi-karmakäsväda-
hetutvaà pratipadyate ||



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Role of Samvit and Hladini Saktis

Appearing in the mental functions (mano-våttau ävirbhüya),
bhäva becomes the mental state itself (vrajanté tat-
svarüpatäà). Though bhäva is self-revealing (svayaà-
prakäça-rüpäpi), it appears to become manifest by the mind
(bhäsamänä präkäçyavat). Though in its essential nature
bhäva is taste itself (vastutaù svayam äsväda-svarüpaiva), it
also acts as a cause (hetutvaà pratipadyate) of tasting the
pastimes of Kåñëa, His associates and His pastimes (kåñëädi-
karmaka äsväda). (BRS)





Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Role of Samvit and Hladini Saktis

• Two verses now describe in more detail that rati or bhäva, which
was just described, when it appears in the Lord’s dear devotees in
this world.

• That (asau), which has the form of çuddha-sattva-viçeña and has
pleasure as its essence, is called rati, because, literally, the
meaning of rati is “pleasure.”



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Role of Samvit and Hladini Saktis

Though this rati is self-revealing (not dependent on
anything else), since it reveals Kåñëa and everything else, it
(by its mercy) manifests within the functioning of the mind
of the Lord’s dear devotees in this world, and then becomes
one with their minds—it becomes their minds and their
emotions (tat-svarüpatäm vrajanté).



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Role of Samvit and Hladini Saktis

It appears (bhäsamänä) in the mind as if by the actions of the mind
(prakäçyavat) (though it is self-revealing, independent).

This is like Brahman, the Supreme Lord, who, though self-
revealing and independent, makes His appearance as if being born.



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Role of Samvit and Hladini Saktis

By its own arrangement (svayam), bhäva acts as previous and later
states—as both cause and effect.

Factually, bhäva is taste or delight itself, by its portion which
experiences the sweetness of Kåñëa.

Still, bhäva (asau) by another portion becomes the cause of tasting
Kåñëa’s many forms and activities.



Definition of Bhäva-Bhakti
Role of Samvit and Hladini Saktis

Its samvit (awareness) portion accomplishes this effectively.

However, by the hlädiné portion, rati, simply, remains as a blissful
state—it is the experience of bliss (effect).

By bhäva, one is able to perceive Kåñëa. But, in perceiving Kåñëa, 
one experiences bhäva, blissful love of Kåñëa.
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